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Bran and Shorts (Diamond

Mills), $12 per ton.
Flour at Bedrock Prices.
Good Potatoes, 65c a sack.
Seed Wheat. . . ,

'

Chicken Wheat, 75c sack.
Choice" Vheat, Timothy- -

ana ii-iiai-
ia ayv

All Goods Sold at Lowest

. : 3T-- "'EE--. CK.OSS, '

Telephone No. 61. Cor.. Second and Union Sts.

Parker (at the. football game) Tame
Bort of a show, in't it? Barker Tame !

You re the first man I've beard express
that opinion. Parker Maybe I'm not
in the hnmor to appreciate it. . I became
a member of the stock exchange a month
ago. Truth. ,

Marvelolis results.
; From a letter written hy Rev. J. Gun-derma- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of my
wife. While I waa pastor of the Baptist
Chnrch at Rivera junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms "of
coughing .would last hours with little in-

terruption and it seemed as if she-coul- d

not survive them. A friend recom-
mended Dr. Kingis New Discovery ; it
waa quick in; its ' work and highly satis-
factory in "results." Trial bottles free at
Snipes & Kinersly's Drug Store. - tReg-nla-r

size 50c. aud $1.00.
. . . '

. "Ah," be exclaimed playfully, ,:why
that deep flush upon your cheek?"

Oh, Alfred," abe faltered, "your ar-

rival was so unexpected." She trem-
bled, and felt that she might better have
taken time to lay it.on less deeply. The
Artist. ,

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
' Welshton, Florida, says he cured a caBe
rof diarrhoea of long standing in six hours
with one small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"What a pleasant surprise that must have
taen to the sufferer. .Such cures are not
tinusual . with this ' remedy .. . In many
instances only one or two doses are rer
quired to give permanent relief.- - It can
always de depended upon. When re-

duced with water it is pleasant to take.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton Drug-
gists. " '.

dropped the stamp on the floor."
exclaimed the votress, "antTI didn't like
to soil my gloves picking it up, so I just
punched the ballot with a hairpin.
That, will do just as well, won't it?"
Indianapolis Journal.

When persons are weak and languid,
from sickness or overwork, feel' debil-
itated and depressed, it is an indication
that the blood is out. of order, aud they
need help to throw off the miserable

'
M 1 mi l i. i' t iL- - -

levuijg. lue uecst. reuieuy lur iuia. pur- -
poee is Dr. J. H. McLean's ' Strength-
ening Cordial and Blood Purifier. ". It re-

stores lost strength,' gives vigor to cir
culation, promotes gooa appetite ana. a
flow of cheerful spirits. Price $1.00 per
bottle. For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y

Notice of Proposed Street Improvement
By order of the Council of Dalles City,

notice is hereby given that the portion
of the east side of Union street, com-
mencing on the south line of Fourth
street, Dalles City, and extending south-
erly to where the north line of the alley
which forms the north line of the public
school grounds intersects said street,
said public school grounds being situ-
ated on both sides of Union street be-
tween said alley and the bluff, shall be
improved by the construction of a plank
sidewalk eight feet in width along the
east side of said street.

Dated this 20th day of October, 1894.
Douglas S. Dcfdr,

Recorder for Dalles City.
J Lost.

v Yesterday afternoon between the
'courthouse and Newman's Btore, two
notes. One made Jan. 1," 1893,, due one
day after date; amount $124, payable
to- Martin ' Wing, signed ) by Steve
wing.. One dated March, 1893, amount

. $100. payable to F. H. Woodcock, sierned
by Mike Kened and George Miller.
Finder will please leave them at the
sheriffs office." ' n!4-d2-

flnntHnnil.
We again have an abundant supply of

dry fir and hard wood for immediate
ugh v vm j ctii uuv? luircoti iaicO auu uuuo KJ

be fayored with a liberal share of the'trade. .
? Jos. Tj Petebs & Co.

From $100 to $2,000 to loan. Apply to
Geo. W. Rowland

. 113 Third St. The Dalles, Or.
Wanted.... '

'' Some good ' second hand harness
Must be cheap Cash. Address, W. X.
this office. i ,

i Ml)

uii

Seed, Rye.
Feed Oats.

Rolled Barley.. -

Poultry and Eggs bought
and sold.

Choice Groceries & Fruits.
Grass Seeds. "

Living Prices.

The success that has at tended the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin-ame- nt

in the relief of pain and in curing
diseases which seemed beyond the reach
of medicine, has been truely remarkable.
Hundreds supposed to be crippled for
life with arms and legs drawn up crook-
ed or distorted, their muscles withered or
contracted by disease have been cured
through the use of this remedy. Price
25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. For sale by
the Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug .Co. . .:

Amy There's a horrid man crawling
into our window. . Isabel Hush:
Don't judge of 'him Coo hastily.

Scrufula is one ot the most fatal
among the scourges which afflict man-
kind. Chronic sores, cancerous humor's,
emaciation, and consumption, are the
result of scrolula. , Ayers Sarsaparilla
eradicates this poison,- - and restores, to
the blood, the. elements of life and
health.

, A perfect' stranger usually betrays
many imperfections when you become
acquainted with him. Pittsburg Chronicle-Tel-

egraph. . ...
The smallest "cat-boi- l" is large enough

to show that the blood needs purifying
a warning which, if unheeded, may re-

sult, not in more 'boils, but in some-
thing .vey much worse. Avert the
danger in time by the use of Ayer's Sar-sapari- ll.

Cured others, will cure you.

' ' Notice.
All, persons who have not paid their

road tax and desire to work the same
out,' will be on hand' Wednesday and
Thursday mornings --at 8 o'clock, with
picks or shovels: Work will be done on
the road at the brewery hill.

, . W. H. Butts,
Street Commissioner.

. Notice to tlie l'nbllc.

I forbid anyone to give any credit to
Emma Fawcett, my wife, as she has left
my home and deserted me on Saturday,
the 17th inst. Anyone giving her any
credit after - this notice, wilt have to be
at the loss, as I will not pay it.

" Dated at Rufus, Sherman county, Or.,
this 20th day of November 1894. "

Joseph Fawcett.22tf. . .

" "They telL'me Jones is runnin' for
speaker of the house J."" 'J'You don't say?
When did the old woman die?" At-
lanta Constitution.

, BaokUn'i Aximea Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt, rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or nopay; required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. , Price 25 cents
per box. For ..sale by 'Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

' '

When Baby was sick, wo gave her eaitorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. ;

When she became Kiss, she clung to Castoria. "

When she had Children, 8he;gave them Cantoris,

Notice. - "

All city warrants registered prior to
January 2, 1892, are now due and pay-
able at my office. . Interest ceases after
this date. 1 L I. Bdkget, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City, Aug. 1, 1894. -
i Another Call.'

' All county warrants registered prior
to January 1, 1891, will be paid on pre
sentation at my office. . Interest ceases
after Sept. 10th. Wm. Michell, "

County-Treasurer- '

The Chkonicle prints the news. - '

House
Moving I

Andrew Velarde
IS; prepared to'do any and all

kinds of work in kis lino at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house, moving outfit

in ISaaterrr Oregon. ,

. .

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

LAND O- - DROUTHIE CRONIES.
Convivial Caledonia's Cunoos Inns and

' Hotels and Soiiif. facts Jltbont Thera.
Robert Kemp has gathered together

many interestitfg historical items and
quaint anecdotes about the inns- - and
hotels of Scotland, says the Caterer. It
must be- - confessed the historical side
begins very late, for in olden days inns
were practically unknown over the
border, travelers being- received in pri-
vate bouses as guests. Consequently
there is no record of such ancient Lon-
don hostelries as the Tabard, in South-war- k;

the Mermaid, in Bread street, or
the Blue Hoar, in Eastcheap. "When
Defoe went to Scotland hehad difficul-
ty g an inn at Aberdeen', and
this in spite of a royal edict issued by
James I. in 1424, to the effect that in ail
borough towns where there was con-
siderable- traffic; hostelries should be
established, but these' institutions did
not flourish .till very much later. Mr,
Kempt gWes.some amusing informa-
tion as to the pains and penalties en-
acted in the fifteenth and seventeenth
centuries regarding the .hours of clos-
ing,,, drunkenness, etc. - The . inns of
Aberdeen are accorded a whole ehap-ter,"f- or

there is much to say about those
of the last century. They practically
formed open ' clubs for the 'wits arid
learned men of .the ' .hospitable crty.
Over, very modest repasts and potations,
grand symposia were held; the philoso-
phers lived low, but thought and "spoke
high. ' '. . .. ,

"Dr. Johnson seems- to have 'appreci-
ated the Aberdeen inns; "he; found-the-

almost as congenial as his hannts
in Fleet street, and certainly' far bct
ter than the Scottish hcnises of . enter-
tainment.. Among "other . interesting
items of information Mr. Kempt points
out that whjsky is a" comparatively
modern . beverage,' and that in oldefi
days claret was almost as 'much drank
as ale. The regent Albany is supposed
to have made claret popular. In 1480
red Gascony wine sold in Aberdeen at
sixpence a pint, and later'on elaret and
port wine could be had at

a bottle. . Indeed claret aud
port in those early days could be pro-
cured cheaper in Scotland than - in
most parts of England. In the cities
and country side are many inns with
historical interests attached' to them.
In the Invercauld Arms hotel, Braemar,
is the stone on which the standard of
Mar was raised in 1745, the beginning-o- f

Prince' Charlie's wild esce jade. Oth-
er inns are associated with names Ve-
nerated in Scottish history and. litera-
ture. There " are many inns- - in the
Highlands ; closely connected with
Burns, . the ' Ettrick .' Shepherd Sir
Walter Scott and other kindred giants
of old. Scott mentions that it used to
be the fashion to eat oysters in the
Covenant Close, Edinburgh, and Mr.
Kempt has gathered together many de-
tails as to this once fashionable form of
indulgence. . During the eighteenth
century it seems that the best society
in. the Scottish capital; ladies and gen-tleme- n,

used to make parties at one of
the taverns in "Auld Eeekie," there to
partake of oysters- and porter, ending
up with brandy and rum punch, with
soncrs and dancinc Some o:f these old
Aberdeenian and Edinburgh inns we re
the ancient houses of noble families,
great rambling buildings, with many
rooms, some of remarkably fine pro-
portions.' Even a few. of the country
inns were former mansions of the lairds'of the soil. . . .

AN ENORMOUS VINE.

line That Grows In England and Bears Two
Thousand' Bunches of Grapes.

' While in the public mind the great
vine at Hampton Court palace is es-
teemed the most remarkable, even that
i.--s excelled' in dimensions Tjy the still
greater vine 'at Cumberland lodge,
Windsor Park, says the London Daily
News. Not " only these' giants, but
probably all other vines in the kingdom,
have to give place for extent and pro-
ductiveness to that most remarkable
vine which is just at the present moment
carrying the enormous quantity of
eight hundred and- - fifty-tw- o- bunches
and' a total weight materially exceed-
ing half a" ton. ..... . .

,
" This is' growing at Manresa house,
Eoehampton, in a vinery two hundred
and twenty-fou- r feet long by eleven
feet wide. The vine was planted by
the present gardener, Mr. Davis, as a
cutting, onto a wall outside more than
thirty years agef. But finding that in
the natural soil such' capital .growth
was made, the present house . was
"specially built for its accommodation,
so that now the vine and its main stems
stand partly across the house, just two-thir- ds

up its length. There are seven
main rods or .branches running hori-
zontally each way. ; These are allowed
to carry. latera Is, or fruiting shoots, on
the upper sides only so that the grapes,
now fast becoming black (for the va-
riety is the black Hamburg), hang the
entire length of the roof . in straight,
even lines, instead of up the roof, as is
commonly the case Over two thou-
sand .bunches were cut after they had
set. The value of the drop, estimated
at two shillings per pound which is
as good grapes go, perhaps not a high
figure would be -- one - hundred and
twelve pounds sterling. Probably, no
othertree of any kind in the kingdom
could produce .such a sum in fruit an-
nually. - 'V ' ' :

.. Where Was He Brovcht Up? .

Who says there is no- - American lan-
guage? Harper's Magazine gives the
following story' as evidence that in
some portions of our land a tongue is
spoken that is distinctively our own.
Prof . F., of Harvard, tells the tale. He
was at a picnic', and after the affair
was well under .way a carpenter, a
sturdy ' New Englander, appeared on
the scene with; several planks, out of
which he proceeded . to construct the
dinner-table- s. Noting the thickness of
the planks, the professor "chaffingly in-
quired why it was necessary to use

xsuch heavy timber, "Why?" returned
the carpenter. "Why, in order that
not when dinner's half eat tables might
squash and victual's leave us." It was
some hours ; before the professor was
able to translate this satisfactorily,
but he finally discovered that' it could
be done.' ; . -

, . Mexi
: Mils tang

Liniment
-

Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles, '. '

Rheumatic Pains, ,

Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,'
Sciatica,
Lumbago, ; V;

;
.Scalds, ;.

Blisters,- -
.

'
.

Insect Bites,
AH Cattle Ailments, ;

All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

: Quickly to the Very
. Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.. ;

'
.

.

'

'. . ' '

.
Mustang Liniment conquers

Pain,
Makes flan or Beast well

again.- . .. .,

'TheReplator Line

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH;

FieiglWasseiigerLiiie
'Taroueh Daily Trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connecting at the Cas-
cade. Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill st. dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. '

PASSENOKR. KATES.
One way .'...., .$2.00
Round trip . . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight',- except car lolst
will he brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. ' Shipments for
way . landings must be delivered before
5 p.m. Liye stock shipments solicted.
Call, on or address, .

W. C. ALLAWAY,
' General A rent- -

THE-DALLE- Sr OREGON

J. FIOBD,;EvaieIist,
Of De Moinc, : Iowa, wrltd ' under, dace oi

. .. March 23,. 1893 - . - . :

S. B. Mkd. Mfq. Co.)
... Dufur, Oregon.. '

Gentlemen:- '- -

On arriving home last week, .1 found
all well' and anxiously awaiting. Oar
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who bad wasted away to 38 pounds, ie
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. - Both of the ohildren like
it. Your S..B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Ibs. J. F. Fokd.
- Ifyou wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and read

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and, Liver Cttrc, by taking two or
three doses each week. .

-

Bold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle bv all druggistfc. , :

i Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- J

Sent business conducted for moderate Fees.
!Oun Office is Opposite u. s. Patent Office
and we can secure patent in less time than those !

i remote from Washington. j
t Send model, drawine or ohoto.. with descrio
frJon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J
I charge. jOur fee not due till patent is secured, j
t a Biaaui rr. "How to Obtain Patents." with
(cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
k sent free. Address, .5

Opp "'tSHINCTOI. n. c.

A WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT.

GREAT VALUE
- ...

: FOR . , ;

' LITTLE MONEY.

NEWS .;

OF THE WORLD
FOR A TRIFLE.

" a twenty-pag- e journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the '.
United States-- , It is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all

i the general news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
. lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su-

perior in the countrv, . Its MARKET REPORTS are recognized an- - '

thority. Separate departments for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR
. YOUNG FOLKS, and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME

AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives and
daughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are :

comprehensive brilliant and exhaustive. .

- A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables ua t, offer this splendid journal and
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE. for

ONES YEA ONLY $1.75,
."' Ga,mtktxi. Advanoe. -

' ? , - .. ' '

- (The regular subscription for .the two papers is $2.50.)
v '. .' . . .. ', ; ' v

f: i. . .,v SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY, BEGIN AT ANY TIME. . ,

Address all brdeis to .. : , . CHBONIOLE PTJBIJSHING CO.

Write vour name and address on
Room 2, Tribune Building, New" York City, and a sample copy of THE NEW
YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you. r

'When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

, ." . .
. ....... AT TM . .

WSM COLiUlVlBlH HOTELi.
This large and popular House does the principal hotel business, '

'
.. and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of auy '

.. Souse In the city, and at the low rate of ................ .'

$1.00 per Day. - pirst (jass reals, 25 Celts'.
' ' - '" ' ' " " "- .

; " '- k -
Office for all Stage Xrnea leaving Tbe Dalles for mil
points In 1 astern Oregon and JCastern Wasbin-ton- .

In this Jtlotcl. - .

Corner of Front and Union Sts..

Successor to Paul Kref i & Co.

- '
.

." DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS

MM JU

A

a

a card, send it to W. Best.

T. NICHOLAS,

. V V - --L. JX.J.

in all colors. Ail orders
.

of men its

&
out at greatly-reduc- ed

ST.

" And Most Complete and and in '

TTT TD A L L l vW ' TXT A T .T . "D A TD L' lVV J.

T,

at

the

PRACTICAL PAINTER and 'HANGER: None but the best brands
of J. W. MASTJRY'S PAINTS used in all our and none but the
most employed. for Liquid Paints. No chem- -
icel combination or soap mixture.
promptly to.-- ,

' There is tide in the affairs

- article

- -

.

. The poet had to

Clusi-O- nt -

at CRANDALL
Who are selling these goods

MJCHELBACH BRICK,

What?

costal George

Propr.

AND GLASS.

nilH iJi,b.

first class

which taken flood

BURG EX'S,
rates.

UNION

Latest Patterns Designs

ATT

PAPER
work,

skilled workmen Agents Masury

attended

unquestionably reference the

dI

"Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,
Nursing Corsets, Misses' .Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where?
At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-

east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be fitted before being finished. Call at the
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the

On1 An mill nail O V WHnTO WA111" AwIaI1

D . B U SMM

WEEKLY

Pipe WorK, ilepairs aafl Qqofjng

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

AnT Xnn 0 "rT1 T ft
"

v
. . Blacksmith Shop. '

'- - -


